
Veeam Training

Build your credentials with Veeam technical training
With over 365,000 customers worldwide, the Veeam Availability Platform is the leading 

solution for cloud data management — a solution that covers backup, disaster recovery 

and the intelligent administration of virtual, physical and multi-cloud infrastructures.

When it comes to upgrading your skills in Veeam, ExitCertified is your one-stop shop 

for superior training. As a Veeam Authorized Education Center for North America, all 

ExitCertified Veeam training comes directly from Veeam-certified instructors. This means 

that Veeam data center and network engineers gain the skills and confidence they need  

for the deployment, implementation and ongoing management of your Veeam solution.

Get award-winning training in a range of formats
ExitCertified brings you vendor-approved training in formats that fit your schedule, 

budget and preferred learning style. We offer traditional instructor-led training in 

classrooms across North America and in private groups at the location of your choice. 

Courses are also available online, and can be taken anywhere there’s an internet connection. 

Plus, through our exclusive Live Virtual platform, learners can join live classroom courses 

remotely in a high-definition online environment.
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Plan ahead and save
Looking to get the most value from your training budget? Set up an ExitCertified Flex Account 

and buy the year’s training in advance at specially discounted prices. Then, you’re free to 

allocate courses as needed throughout your organization. You can use your Flex credits for 

any of our training, including Veeam courses. An ExitCertified Flex Account is the smart way 

to save money, avoid waste and simplify administration. Learn more

Choose from a range of authorized courses

Veeam Certified Engineer (VMCE) V9

Managing or deploying Veeam Availability Suite? This three-day VCME training gives 

you a deep dive on all aspects of deployment, configuration and administration. 

The blend of theory and extensive hands-on labs will give you the confidence you 

need to manage data in a rapidly evolving technical and business environment. 

Learn more

VMCE Certification

If your goal is a higher credential, this course will get you ready for the VMCE (V9) 

exam and, subsequently, recognition as a Veeam Certified Engineer. You can 

purchase this course with or without the exam voucher included. Learn more

Veeam Certified Engineer — Advanced (VMCE-A): Design and Optimization V1

This course is designed for those who’ve completed the three-day VMCE course 

and wish to prepare for the Veeam Certified Architect (VMCA) designation. Over 

two days, you’ll gain the skills to size, scope, design, optimize, automate and 

troubleshoot your Veeam Availability Suite deployment. Learn more

VMCE-A Certification

This course prepares you to take the VMCE-A (V1) exam to qualify as a Veeam 

Certified Engineer — Advanced. You can purchase this course with or without 

the exam voucher included. Learn more

To review the full range of Veeam courses from ExitCertified, please visit: 

exitcertified.com/training/veeam
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https://www.exitcertified.com/training/savings/flex
https://www.exitcertified.com/training/veeam/veeam-certified-engineer-v9-5-50374-detail.html
https://www.exitcertified.com/training/veeam/vmce-exam-voucer-53832-detail.html
https://www.exitcertified.com/training/veeam/veeam-certified-engineer--advanced-design--optimization-49300-detail.html
https://www.exitcertified.com/training/veeam/vmce-a1-exam-voucher-51022-detail.html
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